
How to become a well-educated 
DuoLife Club Member?

Sources of information about DuoLife products

See where to get knowledge about DuoLife products to 
promote them well and effectively build your business.

There you will get basic information about our 
products (description, ingredients, use, etc.).

In the main menu, select the Club Member Zone tab, 
and then the Tools sub-tab.

Product sheets at 
myduolife.com/shop

Club Member Zone 
”Tools” tab

Congratulations! You have come to a mine of knowledge 
about DuoLife products! Now let’s dig up the real treasures!

Remember to log in to your account on myduolife.com. 
This is a guarantee of access to many additional educational materials.

Important: share the content that interested you with other members of your structure!
Copy the affiliate link and spread the knowledge further!

Here you can find audio and video materials  
with the participation of our Experts,  
e.g. product webinars.

Here we have e.g. Compensation Plan, 
DuoLife product catalogue, business and product 
presentations, educational and sales materials 
about dietary supplements and cosmetics and 
roll-ups.

Tutaj będziesz mógł obejrzeć przede wszystkim 
materiały video o produktach DuoLife: filmy 
promocyjne, filmy edukacyjne, webinary – to 
wiedza w pigułce, podana w przystępny i atrakcyjny 
sposób. Przekonaj się sam!

You will find them on the product websites under 

the button

Leaders’ Academy tab

Downloads tab Affiliate Links tab

FAQ

Remember about our social media channels - it is also a great source of knowledge about DuoLife  
and its products. Promote your business and share the content there.

duolifepolska duolife.eu_official DuoLife Official

Go to FAQ

https://myduolife.com/leaders-academy/category/8,medium,webinary.html
https://myduolife.com/downloads.html
https://myduolife.com/structure/links.html
https://myduolife.com/faq.html
https://www.facebook.com/duolifepolska
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCquhlH3_Oju24c8SSkJDymw
https://www.instagram.com/duolife.eu_official/


Choose 2 DuoLife products every month, 
visit the Club Member Zone tab and gain 
knowledge about them. It only takes 15 minutes 
each day to become an expert on the products  
you offer.

Awaken your curiosity 
and expand your knowledge every day!

#DuoLifeGoUP! Tip

What will you gain?

“Our life is a constant development 
and striving for perfection in self-realization”.

– Piotr Pacyga

You will learn to sell with knowledge, i.e. you will gain arguments why DuoLife products stand out on 
the market and why your customer should buy them among the multitude of offers.

You will gain expert knowledge that will allow you to more accurately read the needs of your customers 
and offer them products best suited to their needs. This is the key to increasing your sales!

You will gain confidence! During meetings and business presentations, you will easily answer qu-
estions bothering your clients. Thus, you will gain their trust.

You will be a leader in your team - in a short time you will notice that you will gain the opinion of an 
expert in your team. It will be easier for you to acquire new customers or recruit Club Members.

Product knowledge combined with sales knowledge in network marketing will make you  
take your business to the next level!


